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spend thousands tn advertising Ore- - In favor of this?; Will he' say bo? Running Skots Small CkangeTHE JOURNAL gon abroad but here Js. a means of J And if be says eo, let him add that
has been his disentanglement of the
tangled affairs of, the school lands of
the " state, through his state land advertising that costs nothing, but ne iavors tne election of Statement REALMWritten for The Journal by Fred C Of course it Is always an "ovation"- AH IKDIPaNDEST KgWSPAPsR. '

Is of extraordinary effectiveness. It No. 1 candidates for the legislature. uenton.agent, Oswald West' But what is in in canaiaaies. t.Pobltikw la uti !nflnnffi that will be saved toC . JACKSOH.......:.... finitely more, important is that he is On the Uttla island of England tie
special ' privileged classes tbln.k it a It Is difficult to make a $1.60 paper

Orearon If the next legislature have Chief Grltamacher says the news- -
familiar ; with every detail Surround fy a a au-ce- ni town.

a atap In tha direction of the alngle taxmm Hnndar toorolos. at TbeJoonial Bill
ing the irrigation projects' of Oregon.toe ruth and XaaiWll itmu, Portlaafl. or. a tafe majority for Statement No,; 1 j papers do nothing but make fun' of

and a; senator ' be electedjbyjthatjthe police. r But what else can the that should, be! resented by every lover Pawnbrokerage appears to have be- -
of eourrtry to tax lanrt for a alngla pan- - I ooma an extra-haxardo- buatneaa.He has been on the ground, repeat LltUe Story of Real Life.GBtarMI at tae --Wfl at.rtOMniOt tof

,triailutoK tiuotUB ti gialis rneuioa. oucn a leKisiaiure win iiro-- 1 " ouytn. . uvu . aut vedly, has studied and has come into HE had notv meant to . rhake ' blmny iana aeia laie. iney are preparing
to fight it to tha last ditch and are
actively engaged In making tha average At least Martin can prove an alibi Inserve to the people direct choice of scold, and won t cry. .attar. ..

mo latest assault on pawnDroaera. smtimate' . contact ; with.-- , the S plans, li

their every phase. Ia all these projTEI.RPHONltd 1IAIX TIT. BOMK, wnator, the- - right of people's veto
love ber. She was Just a foolish .

girl, fond of admiration, eager
to have a good time with other

voter oeuove tnai sucn a step wouia
overturn tha empire, fill the courts withand theprimary-law- - --A legislature I

. Probably Mrs. Ounness is In Portland.Letters From tne People:' All departments washed by tnaaa nin
fell the operator tb department to; want.

Kast 8lda attic. Kaat 839.
litigation, cause small farmers to looseects, he'bas protected the rights of way. ooa t the police look lot herTof another kind may destroy all - young people, thoughtless and :tneir nomes ana create a reign . or

the state and the irrigation companies I archy! In this country we assess thethese... The issue is vital and is 'made Comments on Mr,Cake. Weather forecast for Juns 1: Look "r";"uf " '.1...taie iana tor semetiung, anynow, anaFOUKIGM ADTBETISINO ESPEB8KKTATITB
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- Bmnawlrk Buudlng, SS fifth "". the more Vital by Mr. Cake, who has n Drain. Or.: Mar lt.i To the Editor of I still the flag-- waves when the brewselout tor aquallB, succeeded by frost,m; their dealings with the Washing
ton government,; and in turn has pro cut nun me man wnoDtvi

s and invited her to thewithdrawn his support from State-- Th, journalThe student, of PrUUJ, Mm ' ' K. Ikfork! Tribana Building, Chicago. . :r wear theatre and she hurt lr him awwo!ltected the interests of the state and ment Ko.., l. Oregon Cltisens are I ton State Normal school, together with l much an iniquity would b for ,th ben-- 1 to picnics: no umbrellas need ba IO.B.UI1. I rarthei than aha tinA .iit.nn.n4 ha wMiliSnhatrlDtloa Terns by oaO to af addreM the settlers in their dealings with the a few of the eitiaens of the town," Ust- - I t of Cie poof man. .A ... - mwu IU .f .'VVW V T. Von trial before the country and their w ... w : .' ' ... ...
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fiim inwiuut iruBprjijr mi tarui-- ayen masing war on tne cainornia rat. r uj ou wuuoui ner antici- -intimate knowledge of the subject and
ened this morning to a ; half-ho-u

speeob by H. M. Cake,-- Republican nom-
inee for the . United States senate.
Amon other things Mr. Cake extolled
the patriotism of the American people,

ers, miners and lumber snen of Oregon J . e - . f
I pating It would she marry himf .nd

can stand higher freight ratea If ihel Nowno eating Joint is too common or then --she had confusedly toleTTiim whatA SUSPICIOUS SUGGESTION.the facts, and because of his known
fairness, whenever and whereverOn. Mr 7M I Ona Booth.... ... .69 traffto will bear It surely ifwould be a 1 1"Z.V " wi.""" .u.wucn, anon, ane enom l have told him months be- -

fore, that she was engaged to another.ain to allow ttie producers to have tnelthere has been, bitter strife and con OME Republican papers of Ore paid a laudatory trlbuta to President man. tu vu not tne story-boo- k kindproduota to squander. : There are scoresRoosevelt and another to the state, oftention between the Washington gov 1 or Drincea ami cminla an nm v I. . .r.-"-. . - v.... M man wnif Biramtl s tratric looic anagon apparently assume,- - and5 Oregon. He aald that be' was 'n? brides who will come to their rescue SrJT","nd Mrerors anti- ;a Iks off to put. a bullei rhrough his.the I wflh dots aa War tnonntaina anon I , . .... . ,; I head. He wqs lust a human sort of aseem to convey the Idea to their I of general education and believedernment, the irrigation corporations
and the settlers, each party at interest readers, that If Statement No. I lt s10jJlS "PrLuc"0 "IK; I" ore millionaires be Wh.t m, rmtnrnm . . '"? & jo was hot with Indignation
has turned to him as the one man who 1 candidates for the legislature, run-- l iZr thV a.t th7el"wek."h. hid been ISSSL"U. J,

' You have too much respect
world; A ;upon the

They do lose It that do buy
' "

It with inuch care.
Shakespeare.

s are need- - filTP Inlon to express on the railroad s fully and wholly.-ha-d deeeived himj--It
of fiurope. I eMlc" , , was the loss of th ideal woman mors

I . ' .' . . . ' . . ' than of the nersonif led woman whom ha
could and-wou- ld extricate-h-e --tangle ning in opposition to primary nom-- 1 Lzz: , ,',z,,T.;Z iZ I eu ,n me aristocratic circles
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ment No. 1, are elected
with fairness for all.. He has. the. ab-

solute confidence of thes Washington
government, ; the absolute confidence
of the companies ' and the absolute

O that 8 atatVaad national affairs, and said It temeai no. I is not ss prominent pen. C. kUua Smith may be ihSi he? in hls"mdiKnatTm,' T was tha duty of all eitiaens to vote. an Usue as It was because a candidate token as a prisoner, , thatt' ht m.aht JVs played fair That .snail be J He mentioned a few other things of for the legislature pledge to the Re-- s ; she might have told him. That he was
--a majority of both houses

no moment, but he did not maka one A. candidate for mavor ot MllwaukeaA NOTABLE MEETING. pledged to Statement No. 1, the nec is named Duet, and bis opponents think
no su!h cad that he 'would have gone
jn sending flowers to a woman and ask
tnnr lier to-e- n out with him it ha hnticonfidence of the settlers. He has

publican voters' choice will do Just as
well for Cake as any other..- - The people,
however, will see to it that no more are
sent to, the legislative gathering Just

sun uioihbuhi icduii. inn uc t aianaing. past accomDiisnments or ru-- no neeas sprinkling.
tlia .IhiIa- - a nn-a-- n-. mnnkSK. I ture Intentions. Mr. Cake mav ba son known. .And it was a very good andbeen on the claims of many of the

settlers, has listened .' to" their griev- -
. - I honest, upright, and, in ordinary life, alt-I- sIn aa fnntnr Tn ntnar wnrni tnn ..vil v... u. --t , I An Illinois town has ' a saloon for sensible lesson for the silly girl to hear,make, sure that hereafter there shall. . i ic.it. uub iia uwa iiui tiuy auctions for. senatorial togas II inhabitants. That should beimpression is given out that Cham-- 1 ?ne as being- Fortharftiislthis- - great lack in manyapces, and passed upon their, rights- - enougu iot anyuouy. jtwin

te noequal to the great office I

which be aspires." His dull gray eye, f amauTT7r
drooping mouth, hiding behind a I lamSstaoh. "Ms

a girl's oUacatlon. that she lr-n- ot inberlaln's election will be Insured by I hisin the process, he has secured a ta-- or diplomacy Ohio Demoorats Harmonthe oroceedinss
any manner prepared to look at things
from the man's point of view. Agirl who has no brother and whose ed-
ucation is comnassi-- almost entirely byatria' asthM-il- att i m .4 u w.m.i

roiliarity . with the details of the sys-

tems, and become possessed of
election Of a majority Of State-- drooping." doubl. cln. do u:t"u7" ZVZZ n?hetr'. . not remind one of the Webster, Clay or any on tor governor, but

No. 1 members Of both houses. Hoosevelt type of statesman. They do victory over Russia caused Japanese "owed that a y. was
vote Of the people on senator n?1 "a7. ""i their owner has great hatbands to 'crease their foreheads, but ;1 "

ment lacaing.
knowledge that places him in position
to be of infinite value to Oregon, if

I loresignt, aepm or cnaraoter and I the panlo-the- I L The automobile comes handy to thai ers has too often a one-side- d view ofon Juhe 1, Which Should be the de-- strength ot that he is Inspired has reduced hemAlmost MTnormfi con hu"uin candldaU-wh- o wants to meet Uf. The American girl has her day
termlnlng and decisive factor in the y a mighty prrnclvle for which he will ditions. They are not contemplating M "ny ot tbt dear, people ss posstbla and this Is it, yet It Is a thousand Ditioihe should be elected to the senate. ' I When her cower and influAnna, tacontest, is entirely Ignored by these -"- fh.y do8 nofVay thath. If. as alleged, more lfouor is consumed I her head, so to speak, and prevent hern that body, and before the depart

' B"8HE meeting of governors and
. I other dlatlngulshed men at the

I White House today trill be the
. ' first of Its kind ever held In

this country, both as to Its purpose
and as to Its personnel. It is there-
fore notedly unique, and . It took
Roosevelt to devise and bring about
such a conference, which will no
doubt be followed by like conven-
tions at frequent Intervals, to the
great good of the country. , v

It Is regrettably manifest that the
"""people are being very poorly served

by congress. Roosevelt does what
he can to Induce congress to do
something for the people, but Ms di-

rect efforts are In vain; hence he has
v called on the governors, and experts

In various lines, to come together

unaer pronioition tnan unaer iicense.1 eein iiie ana conauci on tne oroas
wny ao liquor people oppose prontbl-lime- s ana wita me wider vision that ar ' eto obscure of confuse the situation to Re wid be a senator, in short, h'm! uoni v; .... i man cases. i... tPortland continues to reach out ' Its s. , 1 ; eouv.their readers. This assumption, orir119"0 n inspire one with theea that the man who! oonunsroial' arms to the northwest in Governor Hughes Is also conducting stage, are those which have won manvsuggestions that the election of tS'bT- - Venator.

ments at Washington, his knowledge
of the rights of settlers, their needs
and their- - interests, his experience
with the situation, his general famil-
iarity with the great subject of irri-

gation, would be of great value to the
state, would be a source of great pro

n. Dut not ror l oaities ror men in uie hard Ilshtspite of Harriman's masterly Insctlv--1 speech-makin- g campaig
ity. Every scoop of mud snd every I president, only againstsnag out of the Columbia channel addslbling.

racetrack, gam--1 against wrcng and oppression. ItStatement " No. 1 legislators neces-- 1 A NORMAL STUDENT,
sarlly invoLves the election of Cham- - Thlnk Prohibition H.'r i.m f , i would certainly be going too far to sav

I that women lack these virtues, vet itto Portland's wealth and ia reflected
tn its land values from tha water front A. NeW Jersey man has made his dog may. truthfully be Said that many

lecal 'member of his firm, and he I men nilcht. to advantage. cult!vnt them'
berlala, so often appears that it Portland, May 1 J. To tha Editor of
looks as. If It had a common or I The Journal Reolvina to your adi- - to tne root or ml uood. partner, I moro- - lai-Bel- Absolute truthfulness.tection to the settlers themselves as wii l vm ma entirely silent

The DftODl do not cam whether It I itbr.fieaaquarters" source. The ma-ltorl- al of recent date, in which I J. trie clear perception or HRht ana wrong-an-

thit refiiEal to eomnroniiao them Inwell as to the state, and finally would .LI. - tf AlJ AV Sl. . . I flataa An-- .a - ...a. iu.i i IM ..... .
wuaaaw vvaavavawsM vw"- -' I ' - wviH VWUVU VI AIUIIUU WUU IB IUUUHIU1BJ H.T 1 n I at akaa Wit hatrlnar mounted the I are' the underlying virtues in

Oentlnneaa mavpublicly and help him out, help cre Who distrusts the people and Is tolnty has been exceedingly prosperous I for the holdup of legislation demanded water wagon, it is possible that he real, I a
any

woman's
way,

character.
e has been prone to talk too be allied With timidity, wlnsomenessate or rather express public sentt- - ho dlstriintfid hv them Is alwavs ?naor Prohibition. I beg to hay that I Y Jnooseysit, ; wnai tney are aemandlng ises mat

' ' i nnin iinnaid vimnt, in h. .um .tiii lomciDinK aoina . avArv ntimn.. in mucn. ' I with treaohery, and even warm affec
I r inn with t'r--n ri.air. tn Miva, fnment; and this will undoubtedly,

be an influence for promotion of rec-

lamation projects to the further de-

velopment and enrichment of Oregon.
He could do things for Oregon be-

cause he knows, and could speak with
authority.

somenow irying to Detuaaie or tool 1 1200, issued by the city of Moro, Sher--1 co5f or la party in power will
Umatilla Indians it is renorted. arslAai. - 'within a very few years ,if not to them and this looks like a trick of hJSn JJIVy ,B- - "u"" "l M1" .. . . . I . . . , mmm . -V vm. B.IDllUVU. very fond of pe. There are those who I But absolute honesty, veracity, up.

will say that pie is an improvement Irirhtness In dealing with every one whoupon firewater. I comes into her life, evenso trivially.
xnai son. errorts, neither myself nor any one else I while the United States aanat lamediately, have a great effect upon

' congress, that In so many matters so Let It be thoroughly understood i", f. on' necause as cussing Roosevelt the people sro on ran not be concealed. It Bhtnes fromgrievously misrepresents the people A can't be for Statement fo. l Ln.'.man .... ! r oral In Aria's S'alfak IfirUtsithat the object in getting a majority I naively puta it. there is scarcely inourH I hl that gentleman will . find oo
ABSURD PESSIMISM.' This great convention Is called "to of Statement No 1 men In tha lear- - I money in tne treasury to pay the aalar I Z.Z -- ZZ-l Z". vt. mo i u muu-aMw- u. one s lace. Ana no gin neea can ner- I laas r f Via .1. 1 ..HU V ii IU1S UIB IUI1LV tf I LI1H 1N1IIV. It SB PS n r BIT. I KI UfS aUI m St II IT1SB- - I nS ininS I ! imrUlSa a.lf 1 . Ii A unattractive who haa thatlslature is not 10 elect Chamberlain I also like to call attention to the fact I pir.if" hlmseW too freely to fit the case, slble. Ye cannot serve two masters.consider the - question of the con

servation and use of the great funda F CHAMBERLAIN should be - .wnf. MeV aaKa fn Wa aa aa aaraliint I IIH I .1. Ii lft Tha HSnMasinraHvta I e a ielected United States eenator"I
shining virtue of honesty. That and
unselfishness will make every womnn
attractive, whether she1 Is well up on
the latest styit of walk or not. naT
even though she misses the very newest
fashion in dress.

There are fine bundles of klndlinr Oregon SidcliKtaChamberlain, but to carry jout the town of less than half a hundred lnhafcby thepoptilarrote ttwould close to some of our best buildings. But
mental resources of wealth of this
natlon.w This"ls truly, a vast, vital
subject., IJ.I8, as the president said

itants in a small county. It is Interest- - iw uur irenuBiii rains one oi membe useless to ever hold another Elgin's 129.000 school building Is prowouia start a aisaster.didates as expressed on June 1. Let! buy many minion dollars' worth ofbar gressing.in his opening address, "the weight uouia mat gin or wnora we werethe people Choose; pledge the legls- - ' v"ry year rrom tne farmers in Sher- -

I man and luiniiiK niTa lUUAvi n i iiui - utimui--lest problem now before the nation1 If a direct primary for nominating
presidential candidates was In opera-- j

county elsewhere, which they
sell to the brewers. Further comment A man near Wallowa has olanted fl.500lature to elect the people's choice; from a man's standpoint I mean thatsxrawperry piantayet congress totally Ignores of an honest gentleman aho wouldthis Is the point at issue in elect- - 18 unnecessary FAUIt OACHSEU non wnere wouia tne "dark nor

come InT have seen that the was placing htm inA aeven-aer- e tract of land near Free.Ing members of tlve legislature. Then' There are indeed a number of differ
ent subjects and problems to be con Taft Has Won.

Republican primary election In the
Btate." Thus walls the Pendleton
Tribune.-- ' Really, Thl Journal has a
better opinion of - the great Repub-
lican party than to suppose that one
partial defeat would put it out of
business; for all time to" come. If
the Republican party should miss
electing its candidate for senator for

water sdld for 17.100. a false position. She was making mm
appear a cnl. If h were a man worth
a nffprtlnn hn would not wlnh

The salmon of, the Columbia riverwill settle tha fish laws when they areFrom the New Tor Trihuntvote for. . Chamberlain or cake as
you please. Both ought to be will- -sldered, but all relate back to the Thera la havr nn Jl.it t. I all in the cana. A La Qrande shoemaker has made an j to be placed In the falsa position of

automobile for himself.l"5 " serving- an attitude of uncartnlnta- - whangeneral Idea of handling, conserving
and developing natural sources of

paying assmuous attention to a wo-
man already promised in marriage toThe second elective term idea la hav- - a

uncertainty has ceased to exist It is I nS nard sledding these days,not, it is eviaence mibi ae is noi un Irrlgon people have hsd fins ripe 1 another man. No matter how much she
, wealth for the .benefit of the whole serving of the people's confidence, strawberries Since May 2.- - Moved admiration, an honest girl wouldour convlptloiv based on the facts which

we have published, and on brobabllltleapeople, so as to secure the greatest and honor.once, because bis opponent happened
to be a much more capable and .fit

j- - a a. ' I not so numinate a roan wno gave ner
A Klamath Falls man had asparagus his. friendship. .

The Same Old Story.
From the Union Scoutso strong as to be scarcely distlna-ulah- .

. good to the greatest number, not able from facts, that the choir nt h ready for market on May .. - . , er WW."'as well as a much more popular man, Don't you see itt "The nation waitsTHE SENATE'S MAD CAREER.merely now, but for the future. - ,1V . .T B1' - . , VI1H. IU . . , ..... .....
I . T. . . L. A 111 A - .Republican convention for president ofthe T'II.J t--. .. i . . The Prairie Cltv cheese factory dou nUip79Q CVWIjr llltli nuu hmju iici
wanted hor to marry him, could scarceDuties, tins now Deen ae-- for Oregon's verdict" Always she

same. Give them a big majority. "Ittermmed and that the nnm n&tinn nt
; As the president points ' out, the

" public lands are mostly gone, the Died its output in two weess,
why should it not try again next
time? We have heard of "quitters,"
but never of a great party, In power

ly rinir true. It is only in a pecuimrT IS amazing that the senate can r. Tart has been foreordained. a that a man throws htm- -
a girl s feet andI not see the country's approval of --ore th n w ... ,

AMtr hM
kind of. novels

RooseveltismA The- - doeeed re-- fi.J" ?uW started in Jackson county. nleads for her
coal and Iron have passed from the
people's possession; .. waterpower for many years, going out of busi love without knowing

I whether it will be acceptibie to her orness and shutting up shop because majority ana get notning m
always goes Republicansistance Of that body to the presl- -l Mr. Taft would enter t convention I turn. Hatfield, the rainmaker, will trv not And while tner are man runsft :

V. . J.I . I
rights are i being appropriated, and
t ransportatlon is monopolized be 3i well as women flirts it is not adent's pleadings for remedial legtsla- - again this year in Sherman county.behind XSSFG?!" nn thl W very Dig majorrty. What doesone of its candidates met with de--

feat?''?.' i r tion, especially when the petitioner is first ballot probably by not fewer than Oregon get? Here tt Js 000000000. etc.cause waterways are not opened up good thing to be. An honest man's sin-
cere affection Is not a thing to play
with, and the atrl who put. hersalfPaisley, save a correspondent. Is freeBut it Is doubtful if Chamberlain's backed up by the united voice of the i:t,1 " ou; or .""i ina tlae. " Th battleship fleet is on the coast"In the past," he says, we have ad irom mosquitoes ana spring poets.

nlAp.Mon would really be a defeat for tne natrained the. right of the individual to
Injure the future of the Republic for

or puts another in a false position sure-I- v

pays for tt la-th- a loss of-tho- se

who see such things fearlessly
and honestly.

- - UltltiUi
tl.fr ReptibllcairTJartjr. If fee should aitioa, An Albany paper tells of ancles fromly to tnerease-nia-inajonfrv-D- Ovf the Pcs. But-the- n CaHfornlaintght-g- oRrttK ana-mt5atl- unt unit fha Enain belna sold there. Soma commisf aimensinna now ni.ariv Atanti-ni- . . . t n.mi,Mi . i -- i . t.-- -.be elected it will be largely by Re sion man must have been playing a!!D"e a it one of thssman launches joae. si st sr

Some Neglected Vegetables.
his own . present profit. The time
has come for a change. As a people
we have the right and the duty, sec

publican votes, showing that ' very
many of the rank and file of the Re vuiy. v, mui uui. a. icw Btcy r-- " " . .V . I "na win go strongly Republican, hit

tlons, such support a. the president fflSS Tn'lZm ftwill visit Seattle and Tacoma but A Bvsnson hen laid two carious tin lT"HI8 instructive article written by
are petty sensitive over there and itpublican party are-f- or him, as they Each is IM Inches long and lnohea in I I Miles Bradford In The Circle, tellshas for his measures comes from the forces Is already absolutely assured.ond to none other but the right and

duty of obeying the moral law, of re won't do to loonarrflaa. Taffa nnlitlo- -l F,rcuniierence. ana one wnicn nas oeennAmnnvaffA miAa 'Tint tr te FlamL Ievidently are. Hence It would be a nf come nourlahlna foods common- -
Interests. San Francisco and 'o'"..v: I brosen contains a smaller egg-- perfect

defeat for only a portion of the party, formed and with the usual hard shell.rill fit out the fleet for a trln tncrats. who voted as a nnit for him. But rmKUramr T th0UKht ;hat t
ly neglected by housewives. The remain-
der of tha article will be printed later.Manilla, Washington and California

quiring and doing Justice, to protect
ourselves - and ovr children against
the wasteful development of our nat

the-- president would have been hu Was lust aa vounar aa anv hnvat most If about half of the Repub-
licans of Oregon want Chamberlain A large whale has been float lna--' The average cook confines her exper- -

,There was no stunt I wouldn't trv. catn switcn. uregon soia uncle Ham a
nickle's worth of grease. Roll up a bigmlliated by an1 adverse report by the NO SDOrt that I noUId nnt anlnv around in Aisea Day xor tne last trtree

weeks. It appears to have been dead Intents ' with "greens" to the use of
spinach, "T',Z.ldandelion, and kale, to theural resources." - committee on the Brownsville affair. i niajuiivj, in nation awaits uregon eI used to think that I could runfor senator, it seems that his election

would be about as much of a victory veraict. ui course we nave a solid delii. .t,,t,w..aui with wfcioh tWI as rast as any youngster small: ror some years, ana nas tne nabit or
posing a few days in each of several complete neglect of some-equall- tastylegation in congress and Just so long..wumuu But now I know that youth la M)h.ta.ncK ajj tnrnln het-torf- i. mi- -

I tried to Play"a of 'ffit f ?ca " "fW'y P1maj6rity resists Mr. Roosevelt, goingIRRIGATION IN OREGON. tard, sorrel, etc. In other countries tLeas a defeat for that, party. But in
fact It wonld not be much of either,
for party has become nnder existing

Tn,. n.h.m. mA UI..I..I..I i I DntkaKi. tv. el.. ,t...k... I virtues of these "greens" are reor- -even to the extent of threatening to I've had no rheumatism pains,
LiUmbaero I hava -- never known- -

tta,af aasiaBaiu smii m aVSarSsaafD lyUI Ul W I aa a xraaLsa T asav a a v vaa, v as anion "tt;. a - 1

different. Those states are alwava fries placed on the market for the IBM "tsed, snd cooks use them to great ed--NE of the weightiest public discipline him, is revolutionary: It Democratle, Oregon is always Republl- - I season were auotloned off on the streets I ?a,ntRF?. an 50u', BMK n? miacircumstances a matter of minor con Alas, there nothing now remains
For me except the truth to own.has seldom been paralleled In Amer MLaanurt Mtnrland an.1 Vantn.i,. I nf Mvrtla Praak Saturdav nn tha Mall. I take if we followed their example,problems in Oregon is irriga can.0 sideration. - i ne ioi consistea or out a ainsie ona .if iwumi . an,ir-w- n, iuwican political history. It Is account- - My back Is aching, stiff and sore. used to be troubled with big majorities

but they learned, and thlna-- s have pound basket, whioh sold for 60 cents. . I process Is very similar to that which istion. It will become more and
'more important in the near a1 n lw fho SnmAnellv nf tha rnn-- l .tJWn my legs 1 scare ean crawl--i a a . lapiiiea to omtr Krc.'" umy ine.Chftngca ror them. Hot so In Oree-on- .oourse I need not tell vou mora.-- v - y 1 JI t..i .... in . 1 1 cunir and tender leavvs are utilised.OREGON ON TRIAL. I tried to play a gama of ball. - Always waiting for . Oregon's verdictalways the same. Nothing new. The o,k. i i k1 t. -- V these aie washrl thoroughly introlling major! y. : That majority Is

mad and reckless by its great num old state always loses but never wins.But yesterday I would have sworn congress snd get back a
of running water, are carefully plck-v- lproperty in and about thethapast month, says tha Observe" and drainf. after which they are
Tbey predict a busy summer and a cooked from twenty to twenty-fl-y
goodly addition to the population of minutes In fast-bollin- snd slightly
Polk county. salted water. Mbm done, drain, end

new. xne same old
The spring of youth I still possessed; I PeI;a CaKS to

But, O, I woke to find this morn lemon. Nothing.
That I am old and sore distressed. I price.'J

bers and excessive power. Like Na-

poleon, It Is intoxicated with its own
power. He became bo drunk with

citizens are on trial
OREGON country. Because they

people's rale
Instead ot boss rule, they have

v
Each Rtep I take, each move I make .... I . .. h.i, ..1 n.nn.. .Mn ..... m

sudden fall:. . , ' . , . i it i , I Reminds me of my . I Win ant.. vci'W nuc wi..ci,.Tjl nxmia Ohttmr- - Th. .t.rV. mr. I Serve like snnlach. either plain with

future, as added areas of arid land are
taken up for reclamation. There is
no, other subject of such vital interest
in eastern Oregon. It will take on
greater importance in western Ore-
gon, where ultimately there will be
more and more resort to reclamation.

Nor is any problem in the state so
complex. ' There are four parties at
interest in every reclamation .project
tinder the, Carey act.", They are the

ms BUBceBDiuu jui vivwuoa mi oiSwBet youth has left me In Its wake,
Baseball t and Grandmothers. .

John T. McCutcheon in Appleton's. ,
Baseball is a good thing for every

guests of the Hotel Foley were fright- - liaro-boll- ed egg. or, mashed into a,thlck
antwt loal tvatilnl vhtn an alanhan) irllh I turte. The larftS leaves Of the B1UI- -gave Dattie to a itussian winter, tier ir,e lo wt .same or oan.been characterized as "a rabble."

Shallow eastern newspapers have re dared the impossible, and defied fate, a man on its back came pell-me- ll into wd plant may be cooked in the samething snd everyone except grandmother. tne ornce. Tne riaer dismounted and manner. -
Just as In its defiance of Mr. Roose- - ord Castlereagh's Birthday.ferred to them as "a mob." ' East-

ern plutocrats treat with- - derision While statistics arc unobtainable, it is registered, "Dock Waddell. from every- - Sorrel, on the-- other nana, has a flavor
where." and "Daddy, the elephant from I that In entirely its own, and requires allftmt I aatlfMafjul - Ikal . V. a.. : it AAA Iveit, tne ttepumican majority m tne viscount . Catlereagh. whose.. I l . . mww l.vvv iltuill". . . . , I . . I South Africa." Waddell refuses to ride I somewhat different treatment. Afterour efforts at direct legislation, di-

rect choice of senator, and the peo " " I r.: . .. " i vn ur miun mo aay i on trains, in autos or travel afoot The I it has been thoroughly wasnea sna
perilous to-- Jtaeirta- - party ana its i nwuoa wnn puouu juuri in ireisna i every game Is played on the big league elephant- - makes better time - than tha I cralnedr wiftr in a VetMewth rtu a

ple s right of veto. They declare The reduction of that ma-- ni. particularly tne political trouoies cirouUa Sometimes she dies of mumns: ovanana iimiteu. cuprui water, ana lei n aim
AVashmgton:-govemieft- ti the state of
Oregon the irrigation . xorporation,
and the settlers. The rights of each

forim r until it CDnears to wilt, ori 4' was i - Icouuiry. '"V r.,Ti that country, born May 11, 1878.
lorltV WOUld be infinitely beneficial I He ia the eldest son and heir of tha other times she perishes because the oil in-th- in lahout tan minuus. - Drain very clValftOrlanoi There la, . . ,,..lMarduIa bf Londonderry and hla nimJS

us Incompetent to exercise . these
rights, and --predict -- failure. They
want us to fall, and want the citi

octor, doesn't know anything about thelbasJn. and we feel certain that it will fully through a colander; chop fine.rare antagonistic They : break out ultimately oe tappea. li'tne present and season to taste witn salt, pepper,
machine does not strike It then another anit butter. Then place in a sauce-pa- n:

to an uUn. ,
in full ls Charles Stewart Henry Vane-17,--.

party Included. Its greatest menace
he
Tempest-Stewa- rt

attended the UrM l?avingEton 0r acaliPthat?fTrnoonnbStVeninto violent and hostile, complications. zen to again become the pawn fa undoubtedly will. In the courthouse I add a large cupful of beef-grav- y, oris the mad career of the senate,It in difficult en ouch to keen nesre '...ri I and 6 o'clock and arford the proper
oranTTJa?rtt? treatment: other times because she fallsthe politician to move about at will. wen. at a aeptn or 700 reet an oil t consomme, cook siowiv for firteen or

Strata was passed, and this la IT miles I tventv minutes. nnA serve. ' . -
I at oananurst ana si tne
a captain in the Boyaf

Th. .hvr,r 1otv Knanl nt Mnrb I Lord Castlereagh was marriedwhen there are but, two,' parties to a
contract." When there' are" three it is Irom Promising to the I Radish-top- s, which are disynftin iuit Ki,,r .lM StnlK!0"1 usually j.Only the grand- - experts. The h lis are literally black hv thTlmariran oonV. are ilshlr Jrr,no . . . .,.k.. f th. . tn.kt tin.

They want him to be an inanity, to
be hung on a peg and be kept there, Dakota recently; refused 4, $100 an HenVy Chaplin, who at that time oo- - "l?""!?'? blM' l"," hoys andmore difficult." -- "When there are four, prepare them,until bis boss comes along and takes
him to the polls and votes him. They by the state,, rormeny me maxi- - Lord Caatlereagh will Inherit from hi Jfa ... Lci ?ui. . y ! ,.ul.a .15 imsher Just It mUes from Vajs la too old or wiiaa. Freshen, those that

mum price was 110 an acre, but some I ratner. tne juarquis or . Lionaonderrv. I v. '"r c.u m ia; i nana nouow. . . u v. . i remain tv leaving thm for a Tew min- -
ra, 0( th6 f,ngt t0 b foutij afternoon, usually between j:0-van-

h'-- - utes aa Icevwatsr bath; then serveyears ago the maximum limit was re-- i England and Ireland, together with oejock. .The boss . knowingly . m, D,te Historr. fy with a? mayonnaise dressing. - ,

ninvan lfnnlliM' an it tha stata a mining property vaiuea at minions or I 'iv y .... . . i Lettuce is always Popular, ana ret
.7 .7 f- . .rT.-- "r. .'' , ooy away irom,- - nis u granamotners si oarneveiav, me notea iKca ft lt , doubtful if many housewivesrunerai. e was once a lan himself, I statesman, beheaded at The Hagua - even -- those who live in --'the countryall lis lauus aic vviw auit iv ttcvcj I '

millions of dollars worth of them. I , Rural Voters for iCSiamberlaia.
:- ".?anl,r. w 1S70 The Hudson Bav comoanv char. 1 realise that the long sterna- - of the let- -.(nrisn in in DaMDaii Hugo. Main oas rtiarlaa ; r I tuce mat may oo ooiainea aiver tneterea Dy II. , - , . Ua.. t.u , tn aoad make a mnatFrom the Baker City DemocratContrast this .situation and policy spoiled many a iunerai.There ts little doubt entertained mi-Jimp- reos jiiaria xneresa pr change in the vegetan swith the wretched mismanagement, lth. rural districts of Baker eountr ri. course. - TO cook tnem, peei ana out tneAustria corn.or worse, or tne scnooi ianas oi ure--1 nve to tne vote wmon governor tjnam terns into small pieces. L,n tnem lieV The Foolish Fish. ?

Ho.' all ye merry little fish,
- Te suckers and ye sun. .

: 1800 Samuel . Dexter ; of Massachu- - I - ..II ...... . mtn,t... .1
buu, ai w"8 v"""iout the valley regions north and east setts became secretary of war of the hnoUvv nem until" t.nd.V In ' water' tha'
went Into office. United States. , -of here It is conceded that his majority I To cats and chubs and other kinds

will be Very large.. As a man said at I " That promise so much fun;
Dt.l.u. ..t th. .niuilii.1.. r th. H l rartlau. , hftnnv fish thai swim.

has been slightly salted. Serve either
aa a salad, with a French dresslnr. q.--as

a vegetable In whlchi case thev
1818 General Montgomery C Meigs,

President CastrO did not Sendt.rnor'a ailiraa and a R.nuhllin vnt.r i In all the laushlngvatreamsf. ,,

and one, is the red, tape bureaus at
Washington, it borders on the im-

possibility. ; Because of the. millions
cf dollars involved in what are, and
what are yet to be the aggregates of
the money expended in irrigation,
and. because of the multitude of set-
tlers who will become more and more
involved in the reclamation systems,
and "because of the vast meaning in
future wealth irrigation has for, the
development of eastern and "south-
eastern Oregon, the subject assumes
immense importance.

It has also intimate and important
i bearing on the question of who is to

be the next senator from Oregon. t

There never was a time, and never
will be," in the history of Oregon
when a man of the equipment and
character of George E. Chamberlain
could be of so great service to Ore-
gon as now, and during, the next few
years, in the senate at Waihington.
Primarily, he is probably more fa-

miliar with public lands and public
land problems than any other man in

should be covered with a rich, well-season- ed

white sauce.KrBAttnk'-o- occasion of lav-- I'toot "Well, even If -- yew can't I Whose rippUn water-- tickle you-a- ny

me, vUh hlm you can any mud? 1 1 sunny, springtime dreams. ,

quartermaster-genera- l of the UnitedStates army during the civil war, born
In Augusta, Georgia. Died in Washing-
ton. District ot Columbia, January 2,

want citizens to be little packages
for bosses to keep In sacks for use
at convention time, and election time.

The day after the late primaries',
Hon. Ben Belling said the decision in
favor of Statement No.' 1 ; was the
best advertising Oregon had had in
years. He meant that thousands of
substantial people

s la other - states
admired the verdict and -- applauded
Qregoniana. So they did. They,' too.
are tired of boss rule and political
skulduggery. They want people's
choice of senator. They know what
legislative choice means and .: are
weary of it. They are sick of being
a politician'! pawn. They long to
live In a state where an Intelligent
citizenship, by its votes, directs pub-
lic affsirs. That, they know, means
no graft, np hocus pocus, and reasonable

taxes for the citizens. ' It
means conditions that capital seeks
and that substantial and intelligent
citizens seek;; for it' assures orderly
government. ; It is an influence Ore-
gon can Invoke for adding enormous-
ly to her popullatldh and wealth.' W

tua, iu;iiuviatvu vi vuw . jtviuao. v i.tnougn i wasn i xor am; x ve changed i ";WKrvj uuun m uwa, - - st K K
The Dally Menu rThat dangles all about:mr mind."

(7ereal with rraatn
Ham Omelet. Buttered Toast ;

The gobble uns will git you .
,

Ef . - .; , ;: -
- Tou '

Don t ." '
Wstch "

the International Union of Ameri-
can Republics--whlc- h is evidence
that Castro Is a petty boor and a
petalapt .' ass.' , Bedsuse he has a
grouch, at the asphalt trust Is no rea-
son for Insulting all the other coun-
tries of twq continents. - ,

- Out!
Lsmpton In New Tork World.W. J.

it. j,
1811 D.'- F. ' B. Auler,- - composed of

Fra Diavolo," died. Born January J9,
1891 Hansard union ordered to be

wound up. -
1894 Dr. Talmage's tabernacle, New

Tork. destroyed by fire.

'. Beyond the Line.
Whste'er the weather now may be,

i Ilowe'er it may cause woe, . ,

Take comfort In the thought that we
'il have . i

, LUNCHEON- -
Beet Stew Spanish, Boiled Rice

Stewed Lima Beans. Cream Sauce. '

Khubarb.: i Oookloa, TaaDINNER.
CTam Soup. Tlroll-- d Beefsteak.- Macaroni with Tomato. .

AspBragiia with Mayonnaise.
Floating Island. Nut Cake.

The fact that the governor has filled
the chief executive office of the state
so - successfully is proving a strong
factor in his present campaign. Es--

is this true la the country dls.fecially The wealth producers believe
In honesty snd capability. The test
of time has shown the governor to be
possessed of both.- -

' Who'll Be the Hotter? -
r-

From the Philadelphia Press.
This Is certain to be a hot summer

In Albany If Governor 'Hughes makes
the legislature of New Tork stay in ex-
tra acK.xton until he sets what ha wantn

Crude. s, 'kf
From St Louis Globe-Democr- v

Governor Johnson of Minnesota sug-
gests that the annexation of Canada
would be a good Issue. To propose so
large an idea without giving any par-
ticulars as to how it Is to be done
shows a crudeness In statesmanship
that lias not been surpassed even in

No Hor Whisper.More
Snow."

Election of senators by the people
does not mean the election of Re-
publican' senators, ; nor Democratic
senators; it means that the people
shall have a full, free, absolute,"

choice. - Kow Is Mr. Cake
" 'V r: AWV : ".

Orrgrtn: A policy of his administra- - out of but whether the governor or
arsd or )f i' friViff ffi;re the legislature win d na Hotter no

rrom the Bohemian Mnsrazlna.H9Ld her of his areat -"-

Xfhen abeiie u told." she whlsperewlnso.nely, "a ring generally foUowa
Probably.body tu now guea. Indianapolis News.1f "i il ll'li auturavatva. .


